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Just arrived from the East, a lare anil
complete stock, including Burning Out-
fits complete. Pieces (or burning, stamped
and unstamped, Howls, Picture
Frames Tobacco J&rs, Tabourettes, Bread
Trays, Pipe Racks, Steins, Etc. These
pieces are made from genuine bass wood

are very fine.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Possessing little maketh no man
poor;

His poverty is in desiring more.

Faith shuts his eyes and "I
know, I know,"

Because his weakling heart
would have It so. Carrie

Blake Morgan.

"ME, NOBODY."

During the progress of tho ballot
for United States senator, last night.

the telegraphic dispatches announced
that C. W. Fulton had said: "Unless
I am elected there will be a deadlock.'

This despotic Idea, whether express
ed by C. W. Fulton or a candidal
for constable in a cross-road- s hamlet
represents the same "rule or ruin
policy.

It sets aside the will of the people,
the common Interests of the country
the fair rules of war, that give jvery
man a chance for his life, and all
tho worthy aim of true statesman
ship.

Nut

It places self as the sole object of
all government. It makes one man's
will arbitrary master of the many.

C. W. Fulton is probably as able
a candidate as there was in the race
for senator. He is perhaps as worthy
of the place as any other member of
his party.

But he did not make any friends
for himself nor his party by saying
that he was willing for the people of
the state of Oregon to be deprived of
the benefit of a senator for two years
in order to satisfy his personal ambi
tion.

says.

.He exhibited a despotic inclination
that will be a boomerang to the forces
that he summoned to his aid.

The people have rights which are
entitled to respect, oven in politics.
They aro not wholly without power of
retaliation. The boast that It will ho
"me, or nobody," Is a dangerous
thought to express In a free govern
ment.

This Is the weakest point ever ex-

hlblted by Mr. Fulton, at any time
in his long public service in Oregon.

There is a train of attendant evils
connected with that Idea In politics,
that threaten party organization, and
even good government Itself.

If a man starts In to win on that
principle, he uses undue and unjust
means from the very beginning. Ho
lays a foundation In corruption and
completes his edifice with an ntter
disregard for the public weal.

Self reigns supreme In every' stage
of the campaign founded on that
proposition. The people aro not reck
oned. Their Interests aro secondary
considerations. Is It a safe platform
to stand upon? Will Oregon be bene
fited by it?

and

OR

IMPROVE THE RECORD.

Pendleton escaped the pruning knlfo
of the charter revisionists by a nar-
row margin. It now remains for tho
peoplo and the council to so strictly
enforce tho laws and ordinances of
tho city, that the test of tho present
system will be conclusive by the time
another legislative session arrlvos.

Tho recorJ for municipal order and
morality during tho noxt two years
will bo watched with Interest, for
upon that record will hang tho fato
of tho present charters.

Tho legislature declined to interfere
in tho affairs of tho city, oven In tho
face of a strong petition of represen-
tative citizens. Tho wishes of tho

city council were recognized in the
matter and the faith of the legislature
In the representatives of the council
and those who opposed n change,
must not be disappointed.

It Is in tho power of the council to
see that laws are enforced; to make
the conditions better, if possible, and
to prove the wisdom of the mthods
now in force.

If the proper showing is made, the
people will not ask for a change two
years hence.

EXAGGERATED NEWS.

It seems to be the mission and aim
of a certain class of newspapers to
exaggerate bad news and color tamo
facts until they border on the sensa-
tional.

The reports from the Idaho and
Wyoming sheep ranges during tho
blizzard of one week ago. would Indi
cate that the sheep of those districts
were almost entirely wiped from tho
face of the earth. The accounts of
the losses were so startling that
people who believed there was any
truth in thein, began to wonder what
the misfortune meant to Idaho.

The first accounts of the storm de
clared that the ranges were swept
clean; that the industry was ruined
and that Idaho had suffered an irrep
arable loss.

Investigation proves that feed is
plentiful, stock is In good condition
and that tho losses were confined to

very few isolated localities.
The same "yellow" telegraphic news

service points a horrible condition on
the stock ranges of Grant county.
From the reports sent to Portland
papers by "sensation hunters" from
the interior districts, it would seem
to outside readers, not acquainted
with the facts, that open riot threat-
ened the communlcles. bloodshed was
inevitable, and armed resistance to
imaginary foes was being made by
the peacaole citizens of Grant

This criminal news making should
be dealt a deserved knock-ou- t blow by
the Indignant and wronged residents
of tho range districts of Oregon.

It Is a false representation of con
ditions on Oregon stock ranges. It
Is an untrue portrayal of the citizen
ship of those districts and Is an unjust
insinuation against tho good order
and high moral tone that predomin-
ates in every settlement In the West.

Homeseekers reading these frantic
news efforts will wonder what sort
of civilization exists In Oregon. They
will hesitate to Inspect tho opportu
ities of a region surrounded by such

perilous conditions.
In the name of decency, In the In

terest of tho state and for the protec
Hon of tho people, too often maligned,
tell the truth. The manufacture of
hurtful news should be classed with
outlawry.

HEAVY BLOW BY LIGHTWEIGHT,

Tho legislature, which has Just
closed its session, has not increased
tho popularity of tho republican par
ty in uregon. u voteu down every
labor bill that carao before it and
passed every bill that was Introduced
In favor of corporations. Dally
Guide.

GENERAL8 VS. LEADERS,

Why public men of bad ronuto can
hold their places is a question to
which Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay, of Pennsylvania, furnishes an
answer. Quay's masterly and mag-
nificent fight for tho admission of tho
new states tells tho story.

Iio is a man who does things. And
ho does them as a brilliant eeneral
wins battles and campaigns.

The Quays and JIannas and Orok- -

era aro political generals as dlslln- -

,. j -

gulshed from leaders anil preachers
and prophets. Politics resemble war
In tho respect that the men who can
preach a crnsailo with tremendous
power can't always do tho fighting.

Certain men aro tho Wendell
Phllllpscs and Horace Greeleys, who
preach and lead, and certain other
men aro the Orants and Shermans,
who crush the enemy.

In war strict Inquiry is not made
into the moral character of the gen-
erals and admirals. Were mllltnry
command based on moral perfection
some of the greatest victories in his-
tory would have been the other way.
Knglaud would not have dispensed
with the services of Marlborough be-

cause ho was rapacious nor dismissed
Nelson because he was Immoral,

And so political parties cling to
their generals in spite of their bad
repute that is. until they are licked

Denver Post.

THE SMITH FAMILY.

In noting the roll calls in the Or-
egon senate one gets convinced that
the Smiths are good campaigners,
three of that Illustrious and widely
disseminated family having broken
Into tho Illustrious body Smith, of
Multnomah, Smith of Umatilla, and
Smith, joint for Lincoln. Tillamook
and Yamhill.

It is an old story that a man rush-
ed into church during services ani
excitedly exclaimed, "Smith's hoao
is on Are." Five men rose to the
feet, when tho messenger sou?'it to
end the suspense by making thy an-

nouncement more particular, "John
Smith." Thre of them sat down.
Kurene Cuanl.

BETTER FINISH NEEDED.

Examination of the livestock situ
atlou in the Pacific Northwest brings
two fact3 into prominent light, says
the Southern Oregonian, of Medtord.
Producers of beef and pork animals
should put a better finish on them,
both for their own profit and for tho
leputc of tho business. On tho other
hand, buyers should recognize the su-
perior finish with a superior price.
When the market lets tho finished
animals go begging, there is small en-
couragement to the producer. Buyer
and producer must work together to
build up the meat industry. Neither
should bear the whole burden.

THE NEWSPAPER MAN.

He seldom is handsome or natty,
And none of tho charms of the

dude,
Is oft more abstracted than chatty.

And sometimes unbearably rude
He courts us, then slights us and

grieves us
As much as, he possibly can;

He kisses us, loves us and leaves us-

This perfidious newspaper man.

Our mothers won't have him com"?
calling,

He's no earthly good as a "catch."
His morals (they say) are appalling

His finances, usually match.
He's rollicking, reckless, uncaring.

Lives but for the hour, the day;
He's dangerous, dubious, daring

Not lit for a husband, they s?y.

But, somehow, wo girls are forgiving,
Perhaps he but needs us the more,

Because he goes wrong In the living,
And knows the old world to Its

core.
So we pass up the dude and tho

schemer
Who lead in society's van,

And cherish the thinker and dreamer
Enshrined in the newspaper man.
Marie M. Remstreet, in Blue Pencil
Magazine.

It CUPB
Me?

That's the personal question a woman
asks herself when she reads of the cures
of womanly diseases by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn't it cure her?
Is it a complicated case? Thousands

of such cases have been cured by " Fa-
vorite Prescription." Is it a condition
which local doctors have declared in-

curable? Among the hundreds of thou-
sands of sick women cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription there
are a great many who were pronounced
incurable by local doctors. Wonders
have been worked by "Favorite Pre-
scription " in the cure of irregularity,
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-
tion and female weakness. It always
Uelps. it almost always cures.

of 2018 I'lumb Street, (Frankford) Philadelphia,
Pa., i had a very bad attack of dropsy which
left rae with heart trouble, and also a very weak
back. At times I was so bad that I did not know
wliat to do with myself. My children advised
me to take your Favorite Prescription,' but I
had been taking ao much medicine from the doc-
tor that I was discouraged with everything. I
came to Philadelphia two years ago, and pick-
ing up one of your little tooki one day began to
read what your medicine had done for others, I
determined to try It myself. I took ven bot-
tles, and tonlay I am a strong, well woman,
weighing 163 ixjuudb. Have gained 39 pounds
since I started to u ' I'avorite PrescrlpUou.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath.

CATARRH THIRTY YEARS,

Tho Remarkable Experience of a
Prominent Statesman Congress-

man Meekison Gives Pe-ru-- na

a Hiflh Endorsement!

Congressman Jleckison of Ohio.

Hon. David Meekison is well known
not only in his own State, but through-
out Aiacrlca. Ho was elected to tho
Fifty-fift- h Congress by a very largo
majority, nnd is tho acknowledged leader
of his party in his iliu .State,

Only ono Haw marred tho otherwise
complete fucecss of this rising states
man. Catarrh with list insidious ap
proach and tenacious grasp, was his
inly uuconquerixl foe. I'or thirty years
ho waged unsuccessful warfare against
this personal enemy. At last Peruna
came to tho rescue. Ho writes:

" have used several bottles of Pe-
runa and 1 feel greatly benefited thers
by from my catarrh of the head. I
feel encouraged to believe that If I use
It a short time longer I will be fully able
to eradicate the disease of thirty years'
standing." David Meekison, Member
of Congress.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr.IInrtman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to glvo you Ills valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilurtman, President oi

Tho IZartman Sanitarium. Colunibiu,
Ohio.

V-- A GOOD

UAS AN ADVANTAGE

over a poor writer. In an ofilce position
can do more and better work. Ileal lxloz
this, we give much attention to penman
ship anjoujrtudcnts become good writ
ers. For business use, we teach a plain,
round band; for professional work, every
style that la known. Investigate our
pchool; It will pay. Open all the year; atu- -

dents admitted any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
l'OKTI.AM, OIlHtiOiX

A. P. AllMSTUO.CL I'ltllNCII'AL.

Is always received when vou
..1 . 1 ..piauu yuui uruer Willi US.

Fir, and
..Pine,.

100

Tamarack

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros- -

Telephone Main 5 J

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber.
All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to otder.

Don't place your order fot
Building Material until VOU havp
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill anf

Lumber M,
ROBERT rORSTER, Proprietor

OTTO MIESCKE

For the family dinner
plain cooking is the rule,
but the food itself should
be of the best meat in
particular,

For that reason those
who deal at our market
never have cause for com-pai-

as their meats arc
always ol the best and
uniform quality-fres- h and
tender.

OTTO MIESCKE

COURT STREET
Hoaser's Old

DRIED FRUITS

25 pounds of fancy dried prunes
onl) $t. 00.

We have Dried

NeotariueB
Prunes
Apples
Pears

Apricots
Peaches
Raisins
CurrantB

Figs

THE

Standard Grocery

Court

Low Sellers of Groceries

SMITH'S HARNESS
IS THE BEST

iHh Hit'

Made of beat material by best work-
men. If you need harness, investi-
gate. Call and examine our stock of
single and double harness, saddles,
whips and supplies and get our prices.

Repair work done substantially and
promptly

Stand

Street

J. A. SMITH,
218 Court Street.

Breakfast
Foods . . .

All kinds of prepared foods
and mushes. Finest syrups
and buckwheat for cakes.

Best hams it is possible to
obtain.

Yes, we have a full line of
the celebrated Monopole
canned goods.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
G0UN8ELLOR-AT-LA-

U. 8. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Office
U. 8. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks and Copyrights
in. St, X. W, Washington. D. C

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Ore
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal oatronane. It Is the
advertising medium of this section.

New..

Goods

Coniintr in
CM . ""." SUl
oKiris, blurt Wa.

Suits, Muslin n.3
wear, Shirt Waist si
mumy Marios and

iur me uest in style
price in town.

Ed Ebei
645 "lain street.

I I

No Roagh Edges on
Oar Laandry

To cut necks and wrists and
protanity, for we are carefu
ironing collars, cuffs and
bands of shirts. We wil
pleased to call and get vour
pie order and can assure you
islaction deliver it. too. frel
charge.

inesearel

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDI

Court and Thompson StreC

COPYRIGHT

Lasts Twice As Long,
i t'j..ififjo wipnn-i- nv vehicleiretv

IIvah if ,,- - nvorhanlpri and reoalnted t
lew years. H' economy, therefore,
stwnor In nftpnri In renftlr. And reDfllllU
truest economy if ne supply the msierlaljl
ao me worx, lor wa use omv iuo ui-o-

.

fAimnr ml, In All he.t MfVfl flt tllfl l&ttet. i

IVtniria mmn, nil .(teg while theTl
Call and select one It you are going to buyj
nacjes are me moi auraoie, uuciy uui.uc-
easlest riding nuirgies, wo naye iuo i
In Iharllvfnrfh. Wit mnneV TU6
thine In earth U our Syracuse plow. Scon
any soil. When In the market lor ren
call on

NBAQLB BROTHERS
We sell and guarantee the Stoter a

Eugines.

Tons
AND

Tons

Just received another
car load of Poultry and
stock supplies at the

Colesworth;
CHOP MILL

127 and 129 East 'Alta Street

PENDLETON-UK- I A

STAGE LINE
STURDIVANT BROS., Prypa.!

Stage leaves renaieton omr,

uaies: 10 rnoi bum, 'out iturn, 1.2f; toNye.ll.M; Kt; and return. I

to Ktdge. 11.751. to Klge re turn.
AIDa, f., to aid anurciu.u, .w,
KJJit to Uklah and return. H.tO.
Office In doldea Rule Hotel, Peadlet


